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PITEOUS CRY FOR HELP.

H IIRTY years age, fremn Lediana, India, came
the appeal te the -%he)e Chîristian churcli te

obaerve the first week cf the new year as a week
cf prayer fer the heathen werld. The appea
was taken up. It widened into a universal pe.
titien fer ail men, and lias beceme an established
institution.

Last winter tbe great Missienary Cenference cf
aIl the missienaries in India, -%vhicli ineets once
every ten years, sent out anether appeal, a niost
touching and impressive one, addressed te the
secretaries cf missîenary societies throegbout,
the werld. It is as fellows:

The members cf the flecennial Missienary Cen-
ference cf India, nssembledl in Bombay, ever-
%vhelmed by the vastness cf the wcrk, ccntrasted
withi the utterly inadequate supply of workers,
earnestly appeal te the Church cf Christ in Eu-
rope, America, Australasia aîîd Asia.

W e re-eche, te ycu the cry cf the unsatisfied
heart cf India. With it we pass ou the Mas-
teres word for the perisliing Multitude, " Give
ye thera te eat.Y An eppertunity and a respon-
sibil ity, neyer knewn befere, cenfrent us.

The wevrk ameng the educated and Eniglish-
speaking classes lias reachied a crises The faith-
ful lahers of Godly men ini the class-roemn nccd
te be followed up by men cf censecrated culture,
free te devcte their -%vhele time te aggcssiVe
%verk amen g India's thinking Men. Wo 'will
cerne and help te bring yeung India te the feet cf
Cliri-,t

Medical Missionaries cf both sexes are urgent-
1y required. WTe hcld ul befere suedical stu enètts
aii< yeunig doctors the splendid eppertunity liore
offered cf rcaching the seuls ef nien threugh
their bedies.

The Wcmcinn cf India must bie evangelized by
wtonien. Ten times the presexît numnber cf sucli
workers ceuld net evertake tise tas;k. Mission.
ary ladies new 'cks are se taxed by the care
cf couverts and enquirers already gaincd, tliat
ofteu sic st.ra'.gth is .eft for entcriuîg theusands
of unentered but open deers. Casi cur sisters ini

PrtsatChristendera permit this te continue?
Inidia lias fi(ty millions cf tloi<-iniadans-a

larger nuinber tîsan are found iii the Turkisli
Em:pire, and far more free te cîsîbrace Chiristian-
ity. \Vho-%vill ceme te wrkfor theii?

Scores cf missienaries slîeuld be set apart te
preinote the production cf Christian Literature
in thie Ilsgisage-s cf tIse people.

Suîiday Sciiecîs into which liundrcds cf tiscu-
sasaIs cf lIidia's childrcu eau rcadily be broixelit
assd meuldcd for Christ, furnish oise cf Inidia's
greatest oppertunities for yet more workers.

Industrial Schools are urgcntly isecded te hielp
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in developing a robust character in Christian
youtlhs, and to open nev avenues for honest, work
for tliem. These call for capable Christiaii
Nworkers o£ special qualifications.

The population of India is' largely rural. In
hundreds and thousands of villages there is a
distinct mnass movement, toward Christianity.
There are millions -,who would speedily bécome
Christians if messengers of Christ could reacli
tlVem, take them by the haud, and not only bap.
tize but lead them into ail Christian living.
Most of these people belong te the depressed
classes. They are noue the less heirs te our
common salvatien, and whatever admixture of
less spiritual motives may exist, God huiself'is
stirring their hcarts and turning their tlv'ughts
toward the things which. beloîîg te His kii1 -dom.

In the name of Christ, and of these unevan-
gelized masses for whvlorn lie died we appeal te
you to send mo(re laberers at once. May every
church hear the voice cf the Spirit saying, "Sepa-
rate nie Barnabas and Saul for the work where-
unto 1 bave called them 1 " In every church. may
there bc a Barnabas and Saul readyto cbey the
Spirit's promptings 1

Face te face with two, hundred and eighty-four
millions i this land, for -%vlom in this generation
you as wvell as we are responsible, we ask, Will
yqu net speedily double the present number cf
laborers?

Will you not also lend your choicest pastors to
labor for a terin of years ameîîg the mnillions wvhe
can be reachied tlîrougli the Eniglish tongue ?

Is this too great a demand te make upen the
reseurces of those saved by Omnipotent love?
At the beginning of another century cf missions
ln India let us ail " Expect great things frein
God-attenmpt great things fer'Ged."

For the reflex blessiîîgs te yeurselves, as wel
as fer Lidia"s sake, Nwe bescecli yotito "hear what
the Spirit saith unte, the chiurches." Tlîe Mani-
festation cf Christ is greatest te those -%ho, heup
His cemimaudments, and this is His command-
Muent-

"'Ge ye int ail the world and preacli the Gos-
pel te every creature."
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